
When most people hear the word “inflammation,” they think of the pain, redness, and swelling associated 
with conditions like arthritis. They picture something that you can readily observe. However, chronic 
inflammation occurs on the inside of tissues and may be deadly. After all, it’s linked to heart disease, 

dementia, diabetes, and cancer. 

In a recent study of over 68,200 men and women (between the ages of 45 and 83) that were monitored for 16 
years, subjects that ate an anti-inflammatory diet had an 18% lower risk of dying from any cause (including 
cardiovascular disease and cancer) compared to subjects who did not follow the diet as closely. Participants 

who smoked but also ate an anti-inflammatory diet still reaped some of the benefits in comparison to smokers 
that did not follow the diet. 

An anti-inflammatory diet is similar to a Mediterranean diet, which is plant-based and includes foods that 
help to prevent or reduce cellular inflammation.  
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Ingredients: 
3 small red beets, roasted and cut in 
quarters 

1 head of fennel, sliced thin 

1/4 red onion, peeled and sliced thin 

vegetable oil cooking spray (or olive oil 
cooking spray) 

4 cups assorted fresh lettuces (we used red 

romaine and frise) 

1 golden beet, raw, sliced thin 

2 tablespoons baked pecan halves 

6. Dressing: juice of one lemon, 2 tsp olive oil 

Directions: 
Roast the red beet in the oven at 400 for one hour. Allow to cool slightly, then use a paper 

towel to slip off the skin. Cut in quarters. 

Place the sliced red onion and fennel on a pan and spray with vegetable oil. Roast together 

until they are brown and crisp, about 40 minutes to one hour.  

Toast the pecans for 4 minutes. 

Arrange the lettuce on a platter with the darkest one on the outside. Add shaved golden 

beets, quartered roasted red beets, toasted pecans, and carmelized onion and fennel. Mix 

the lemon and olive oil and drizzle 

over the top. Serve immediately. 

 

Chef’s Tips: 
You can make all of the ingredients 
ahead of time and then assemble at 
the last minute. If you don’t have 
golden beets you can use carrots.  

 
Nutrition Information: 
Serves 4. Each 2-cup serving: 144 calories, 

5g fat, 1g saturated fat, 0g trans fat, 0mg 
cholesterol, 124 mg sodium, 23g 
carbohydrate, 9g fiber, 10g sugars, 5g 

protein 

Winter Beet Salad 
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Apple Fig Compote 
This super-easy dessert uses apples, figs, and 

berries and is served warm. 

Ingredients: 
2 apples, cored and sliced thin 

1 cup blueberries or cranberries 

1 cup sliced fresh figs 

Juice of two oranges 

1 tsp apple pie spice 

2 tablespoons toasted pecan halves 

Directions: 
Place the fruit in a large pie or tart pan. Bake for 45 

minutes at 375 degrees. Cool for a few moments 

and then stir lightly. Place on dessert plates and top 

with toasted pecans.  

 

Serve hot immediately. Feel free to substitute pears, 

cranberries, raspberries or any other kinds of fruit. 

 

Nutrition Information 

Serves 4. Each 1 cup serving: 212 calories, 3g fat, 0g 
saturated fat, 0g trans fat, 0mg cholesterol, 3mg 

sodium, 50g carbohydrate, 9g fiber, 34g sugars, 2g 
protein 
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The Truth About Whole Grain Carbohydrates 
By Lisa Andrews, MEd, RD, LD 

34% lower risk of diabetes and women had a 

22% lower risk. 

Landberg’s results align with the dietary advice 

to swap refined grains containing white flour 

with whole grains. There are additional health 

benefits to making such a swap, especially when 

it comes to getting more fiber, vitamins, 

minerals, and phytochemicals. 

To be considered a whole grain, a food must 

contain all three main components of the grain 

kernel, including endosperm, germ, and bran. 

Individuals adopting a low-carb diet will not 

experience the positive benefits of eating whole 

grains, which come primarily from the bran and 

germ. 

Learning More About Daily Whole Grains 
Dietary advice from Sweden includes consuming roughly 70 grams of whole grains daily for women and 90 

grams daily for men.  

 

Not sure how many whole grains you're getting? Check out this handy list... 

 

1 50g slice of rye bread: 16 g whole grains 

1 35g serving of oatmeal porridge: 35 g whole grains 

1 12g crispbread: 12 g whole grains 

Despite the popularity of cutting carbs like 

bread, cereal, and pasta, science continues to 

support eating whole grains for best health. 

A recent study reports that no matter what 

whole grain you eat, it helps to prevent type 2 

diabetes.The study found that it didn’t matter 

which whole grain product participants 

consumed -- rye, oats, or muesli -- all offered 

similar protection from the development of type 

2 diabetes. What did make a difference was 

how much whole grain food a person ate on a 

daily basis.  

Those who developed type 2 diabetes reported 

the lowest intake of whole grains, while men 

with highest whole grain consumption had a 
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Celery Juice 
By Lynn Grieger, RDN, CDE, CPT, CHWC 

What’s the Hype About Celery Juice? 

What About Antioxidants? 

Celery’s claim to fame comes from its 

phytonutrients, especially the antioxidants that help 

decrease free radical damage to cells, blood vessels, 

and organs and promote overall health.  

Where is the Research Coming From? 
While there is very little human research on the possible benefits of 

consuming celery or celery juice, animal studies have shown that 

celery extracts help decrease inflammation in the dietary tract. 

Research on rats has shown possible benefits of celery in heart 

disease, gout, fertility, and blood sugar levels but human research 

is needed to truly understand the possible benefits. 

If You Juice, Juice Smart! 

Juicing is one acceptable way to incorporate a wide 

variety of vegetables and fruits into our diets, but the 

recommendation is to not rely on juice as the sole 

source of fruit and veggies. Be sure to include raw, 

fresh veggies as well as cooked vegetables along with 

your vegetable juice. 

Celery juice is making a huge splash on social media and in various health food stores. But does it live 

up to the hype? Like other vegetables, celery is low in calories and contains fiber, water, vitamins, 

minerals, and phytonutrients. One cup of diced celery contains 16 calories, 3 grams carbohydrate, 0.7 

grams protein, 0.2 grams fat and 1.4 grams fiber. It is a very good source of folate and potassium. 

Roughly 4-6 cups of diced celery makes 16 ounces of juice. 

? 
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Is a Standing Desk Right for 

You? 

The first time I saw someone use a standing desk was at a client’s office 

that I frequent. Every time, I would see Andrea, a registered dietitian, 

working at her standing desk. “I have always been someone who works 

best while moving," she told me. “A standing desk helps me to focus 

more on tasks while still being able to freely move around.” 

Gradually, other people who work with Andrea got standing desks 

and the idea started to grow on me. I have lower back pain and gave 

up on finding the perfect chair, seat cushion, and lumbar support 

pillow a long time ago. But, as a freelance writer, I also spend a lot of 

time at my desk. 

Plus, I’ve read that sitting is the new smoking. 

So I gave standing a trial run. 

I put my laptop on top of two telephone books (yes, the printed ones!) and a stack of old ADA 

journals. The journals made it easy to adjust the height. As I started to type, standing felt good and 

my back didn’t hurt. 

I searched Craigslist and got a great deal on a gently-used standing desk. It came with a cushioned 

mat, which Andrea highly recommends. 

How much you stand is an individual thing. Andrea stands all day, every day. Dominique, a health 

educator who works with Andrea, says she tries to stand for at least half of her workday. “If I am on 

calls, I make it a point to stand,” she said. 

I’ve found that alternating between standing and sitting works best for me. I stand for about an hour, 

then sit for 30-45 minutes, then stand for an hour, then sit… you get the idea! 

While research is mixed about the health benefits of standing desks, we know that sitting for long 

periods of time increases the risk of obesity, heart disease, diabetes, and cancer. Andrea and I agree 

that spending less time sitting is a good thing. And I just feel more productive when standing. 

Standing at my desk, I have a great view of the bird feeders outside my window. I love watching the 

cardinals, robins, and tiny bright yellow finches. I occasionally bang on the window to get the 

squirrels off the feeders. So you see, standing is as good for the birds as it is for me! 

 

By Hollis Bass, MEd, RD 
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